Why install solar?
Install a high quality solar system
today and you can:

Solar
Finance
•• $0 deposit
•• immediate power bill savings
•• affordable repayments
•• high quality products
•• provided by solar industry leaders

can save $
from day 1
solar finance
repayment
energy bill
with solar
before solar PV

xx protect yourself against rising
electricity prices
This is possible with:
xx flexible, ethical loan repayments

Save today with:

energy bill
without
solar

xx take control of your electricity
costs

with solar PV

Benefits explained for home and business owners

xx a smaller electricity bill – maybe
even $0!

Access financial
incentives

Choose the finance
option that suits you
•• Pre-approval in 15 minutes*
•• Affordable repayments
•• Terms up to 10 years
•• Businesses can choose rent-toown finance, typically with fully
tax deductible repayments and
accelerated depreciation, or a loan
•• No company financials needed for
finance up to $50,000
* For residential, commercial approval in 48 hours - enables
sign up at point-of-sale, all subject to eligibility criteria

Your installer will ensure your
high quality system is eligible for
environmental certificates*. These
certificates will result in you paying
less for the total cost of your system.
* Environmental certificates are the financial
incentives made available through the Federal
Government’s Small-Scale Renewable Energy
Scheme. These incentives aim to make clean
energy products more affordable, encourage
electricity generation from renewable sources
and reduce greenhouse gas emissions.

Enjoy immediate savings

Making high quality solar more accessible

What happens next?

Why choose us?

1. Your installer designs a high
quality system to suit your site
and power use patterns

Green Energy Trading works in
partnership with leading installation
and finance companies to provide
end-to-end solar PV solutions for
home and business owners.

2. Your finance application is
pre-approved, then you sign a
contract
3. Your system is installed and your
repayments start one month later
4. Enjoy the benefits immediately

Together, we can deliver a highquality solar PV system at a
competitive price to suit your
budget.

To learn more call
02 6365 5047

Installation partner and authorised
finance introducer

Rest assured you are partnering
with fully-accredited and proven
industry leaders, at the forefront of
clean energy developments.

Australia’s leading environmental certificate
agent and clean energy market advocate

We are committed to making clean
energy options more accessible to
Australians. By choosing us you will
help grow our clean energy industry.

Solar finance specialists
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Easy steps to save with solar

Rewarding sustainable choices

Choose industry leading partners

